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{rbt{rill lcts of ineurpuratton, curnrJ iu most casesl ultirrratuly uut oi'the por:ii"
r;ts of thtr putrlic in the shapr. of lreavier farcs.

The first stcp in or.lt.r to prevent this in other casm, rviii be to asccrtain
the {air r;ilue *f the land, and of tlre rcqr:isite cornpclisaiion, and u'hoever
aslis tnoL* thnn i)i prjr cent. abr:r,* that v;rlue, hand hirr: ov{1r to a jury that
mirrnte. If this course t,* in the beqlnninq ar"orr.etily an*l unhesitatir:gly
adoptetl, there is no douirt tht: intriicsts of tli,'conll)anv u'ill at any rate I'e
f rot('rt('(l l"rorrr tho."c gruss cas{,s ol prllitge rvhich huve latel_r talrcu place.

In order to rnndr'rthis complr:te, the agrnt, or the land valuer, should bc

cngagcd rrith on thc following' tcrms:**Supuose {}00 acres are required"
and that if scrne g'rei"lter precaution than has hitherto been taken be not put
in forcr:, then this lan,l rvill al'erage 3001. an a*rc, or the rvhole rvill cost
rlTt).tXl$/. I{orv, if the remunrrration to the lnnd valuer be made upon il
scal* n,hirh ine reases, rvhile the price of the land decreas*s, the amount rnay
stand as follorvs:-
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22500
45000
67500
90000

I r2500
135000
157500

?ha above per centage must only be paid in this rvay. For example, if
t,he land, rvhen totalled, is found to- be betrveen 200r. and 2251. pcr acre,
then l{- per cent. ie paid on a suppositious price, namely, 200J. per ac}e ;
rvhen it is betrveen 2251. aud 250/. per acre, I per cent. is paid, rating it at
2251, per acre, and so in all other cases.

The scale of remunelation rvill require adaptation to peculiar eireum-
stanees I in fact, if the priuciple above ]aid dorvn be adhercd to, the details
are imnraterial l all thaiis necessary.il by * honus of 4000r. or 5000/. ex-,
citing the lantl va]uer to thc mCIst ri-gid attention to eeonomy, rvhich, corn-
bined with r lirrn rcsistancc to,evcry artempt at extortion, riill no cloubt in
most cascs preyent the gross impositions thich hare becn )ately put in
practice. 'I'he strort-sightcd land-holt'rs, by rheir outrageous opposition,
may have here and there, driven arnilrrav into a bad curvc, butbv causing
so much discussion, thcy have mainly contributed to the rapid sprtad of rh-e
system. d

The follorving extract in relation to excavation anC embanlrnrcnt rnay be
of interest to some of our readcrs.

There are several rvays in rvhich earth-rvork may be hastened, for in-
stance,-the use of locomotive and fixed engines to diarv the earth aloug,
both of rvhich rvill be crheapel than horse.power.; and .as tro very rapid
speed is required for this rvorli, a cheap description oI locomative engine
might_be construetecl, fuily abie to tnke a train of earth rvasons at]thg rate
of. eight or ten miies an hour, and not costing more than 700J. or 800r.-
rvhereas a good passenger ensine, made in the best manner, rvill cost 1500i.
One large tube woukl be sufficient for all common purposes.
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A conrmon moveable steam-engine, rvorking with a rope'. rvill be cheaper

ttan ir.o*otive porver, but not si eonvenient; if used, 
-advailage 

should

i;i;k.n in all cascs of gravity. . Loosening the ground rvith a plough,

iuitt t" veryadvantageous-rvherl the soil will-permit it,. such as clal', 111s11,

urr,l sometiines shale; and as the quantity of rvork rvhich can be done is
iimit"a bv the tip, this must be faid evcry attention to. The usual mode,

t., ronnios sidiiles out from th-e nrain line inthe form of a fan,so to hare
ui *uny tii'ping flaces as possihle, requires modifying. At presenr the
common piactice is to take up and relay the rai]s as the embankment pro'
ceeds, ruh'i"h consumes a greit tlealof time, and gives a corrcspondirg poI-
rion oi trouble, instead of rvhich, iflongitudiualbearers are framed for each

ilorinn place, ih.s* .an be ar once li6[d up all in a piece, and carriad" frir-
,ri*ld,"uid arailput in hehind them, in a-v-ery-shortspace of time, and with
one-fourth af the trouble which is found'in tbe old way. \Yhen the em'
bankment is not high, these frames may be supported from below on a rail*
rray, and be moveil. forrvard any length thaimay be required. A horse
should be kept for tipping above, and he ma-v-take in three u.'agons at a
time. By mikinq the above frames to propeI forrvard, and havipg a door
in the botiom of t[e rvagons, the qrrantity tipped may be very considerably
increased.

Whenever the.lead gets above 1$ miles, and there is much to do, a loeo-
tive engine should be employeti, the expense of rvhich, inc.luding.fuel, u'ages
repairs, interest on capitfl, and provision for a teneu'el every five years,
rvill not exceed 41. per day ; rhe engine rvill take 24 rragons per trip, at 10

miies per hour, rvhilc a tr'orse taking 3 tragons rvill only go l5 or l6 miles
per dav. That a grcat saving rvill rnsuo is clear, and may be thus shorvn.
Let thJ lead be trio miles, ,id th* contractor required ro tip 120i) cubic
vards per day I this rvould rcquire 150 tlro'vard xagons, besides spare ones
intl as a hoise rvith three rvrgons *"oulL[ make iour trips per day, or 24
yards per tla.1', '31*:50 horscs, hlsiales sFare ones and,tipping horses.-
.l{orv these rvagon^s ilrc to lre canstantly trave]lingo and to keepthese going
theru must ba Jt :rlwa,"'s illlinq, an,l ::-tr tjpping.- 'I'his, rvith'the requisiG
number of -opare on*s, rvill in tlre whole rrlquir* about;i20 rvagonsl rvhere-
as, rviththe-engine,2.1 travelling,2.{ filling,24 tipping,and 24 spare, total
Sti, is all that is rcquirc'd, say ltt0. Herc tl:en is a saving of 120 wagons

^t 
2Al. each, or 2.1001., u'hich isconsiclerably morethanthe cost of the en-

gine, besides the irO horses, rvhich, lrith thcir harness, csnnot be taken nl
less than 351. eaeh, or I2501.

Again,talie 50 i:ors*er lteepat 3s. prrday, is 7I. 10s.;50 boysat ls. Sd.,
or 25 rnen gning cne to tn'o trair:s, at 3s. .is 31" 15s., total l lJ. 5s. per day,
rvlrereas the engine t'il] not r*st rnore t]un ,ll. Under very unfnvorable
cireurnst,rnces, i rnean of i5.{iijll trips gnve fcrr a distance of l{!fi9 }ards,lI lr';rgr:nS per tlnin, c1rr1"ing:iir cubic yirrds, rl.ith a consumption of coaL
of 2-L; lbs., ccsting :3s. .Ir.i., \'i'&ges, tl*d., repairs and sundries, S{d., tataI
iis. 9;'.t. per trip.

'I'hc ol.1 wav of rl'orl;i;r:1 nt tltt: lle * *f an e:ic*ration, and bringing it out
bv Iifts, is norv liuon'n lt: i,u n,,ort'l.r-'iliottsn *nil conserguently unlroiitablc,
tha,n running a gullet thrr:ugh ilt onqe, in n'hich as nxany \vagons as the
eontr,Lctor IiIes ian be put i:r arrr! fi]]ec], brth by thron'ing ln thJearth frc,m
above, or h:rtrin{ il staqil over.the \r"il'{{i}ls to rufi bnrrolrs on. 'fo get thc
grcatest qurrntit-y of carth, tr.'.-iiles irluughing it, u'hirh p!ough may tie ofterr
rvorlied by a stearn engine, the rnt'thod callrd " falling" may be rt'sorted to,
that is, digging underneath and then splitting it on tht: top u'ith n'edges,
rnd rvith ftre hetp of long iron levers, bringing dorvn a lunrp ccntaining
several cubic yards at once,
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1.'he corrtractor rvill fintl it best to provide lvagons, engines and rarls, and
tn sub-let his lat'or to snrail [fancs of ;,bout a dozen nren each and a ganger.
T'ltr br'r^t sort of rails l-or a contr;rctor's u.'e is tlrt' 1' rail, invt'rtrtl so that
the I'rrver flang nailsdorvn on t[re sleepr,r, and requires no chair. 30 ]bs.
per 1'ard rvill tre enough, but from 40 to 50 lbs. is better, as these n"ill do
Ibr urryrhing, and 3il lbs. rvoul,l be too light for clayey soils.

In tny place rvhere rime is an object, lhe tip end of the enrbanlrment
ought to be made much rr-ider ar:d steeper than it is intended, so as to get
in rnore roads at the tip ; and as the rvork proceeds, this extra, rvidth is
pared ofl and throrvn eloln belorv to increase the slope, rvhich should be
left a little too narrorv at the bottorn on purpose.

Thert: is another mocle of increasing the tip, by rvhich the time of .form-
ing a iarse emhnnkment nray be redueed one-half" 1'his method is to form
thf erntlrnkm{,:nt at tx'iee in-the ia}lorrirrq manner:-Clarry out the earth
to the reqrrire,l n'itlth, sfl11 2g f, ct high, and then comeon and complete this
with a sr:cond set of tipping pluces, say for 30 fect rnore in height ; the
wagons must run from the iiO fur:t level dorvn to the 20 feet by mearrs of
inclined planes on both sidrs of the uppcr ernbankmrnt, and from thc rvitith
of ;he lorver orre, a great m:iny roads mav be put in at the tip; the upper
p:irt of't'he embrrnknrent is brouqht on intheusual rvay, and by this tneans
tire quarrtitv tipped mav be doubletl.

tlirJer favorhlle ciriumstanc(,s, a contrflctor ougtrt to mole 1000 cubic
1'ards of t'artl: per da1- at e,ach trip, and this by tlre above process may be
doubt,'d, iu frt't thc lirnit is tht tipping, for, hy running a gulltt into the hill
getters and fillers mav be placed asthick as rrill leave them room to tt,ork,
the quantity rif u'hich d*pends greatlv on tl:e rveather, the average nurnber
of rrorking days bei*q lt*rn 20il to 2,3t), in rvlrich rnay be got, by having
night shifis in sumrner, and 3, 6 and $ hours' shifts in sprin.g and autumn,
about 30t10 rvorking hours" Unqler niany pecrrliar circumstances, it rvill
be very atluantageous to lal- in a line of ri,ils, and place huts ou it for the
rvorkrnen on rvheels; so that their place of abode alrvays follorvs up, and is
ciosetn their rvork,in lact a nroveable vill*ge. 1\{uch, of course, also de-
pends on th* uature of the soil, as to the rvork u"hieh rvill be done in this
time; qener;r}ly a frller rvill put into a riaqo{r frorn l5 cubic yards per day
in sriiTciay, to-2,5 cuhic yards per day in loose sand, and 

-by 
fa}[ing rh-e

earth as heft;re dr":scritied, I getter rvill kt'ep three frllers going, so that to
keep up lOttll cuhic vards per day, rvill tukr: from fiO to 90 merr according
to the il&ture ol the ground.

Wherrr thcre is rnuch rock the natural stratification of it should he close-
lyexrnrineil aud nttendr'dtr: in the blasring of it, as n horizontal blast rvould
in manv casrs trring doti'u ten titnrs as ntltch as a vertic*l one. and the
f,:rce of thr pon'drr'nill br, incrensed by rni.xin{ satv-dust rrith it. 1'he
strength nn'l rlisp*sal of the blaslsmust *ntirrly dr ptnd on the nfiturF of the
rock, anti als* in sune nreasure, on tvhether it can be used in the bridgt's,
sr olhrlr erectir-)ns ahnq tht-. iine,

'l'he c*ntractnr rvill find it his interest to look out sitarp for clny, and
eithertr: rnalrr his ou'n brirks, cr let his clay to a respettable bricltniaker
to rnrilitl thern fbr hirn. unless he happens to be very fhvorably sitrrated as
to c;rrri':gr; he shoulil alsa do all his rr.agon repairs, erltting ttnrporcry
carpent'rs un,l orrriths'shops in sotn,'position adjaeent to his Irerrvit'sl, tt'orlr,
hut h*ing carr'{ul the-v are so situatlrl ti:at the-v can bc lrt or sotd at thtr
termin rtirn ol hls eontract; h* shorrl,l alrrayi rvorlc ti:tlards his greatest
job, nnC nf r*u;'s* so apportion his men as to bring in tire rvhole at, one
time at tht end.

It may soiuetimes happen, that fronr unavoidable causesr a contractor
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gill find it impossible to continue his rvork, and occasionally this will bd

done"intentiorially. To guard against the last has been already adverted
io, Uot to guard igainst ihe first -is morally impossible I for th6re are so

many casls in whieh a man, rvith the very best intetrtions, is yet borne
dorvn by the uncontrollable forceof circumstances, that no human foresight
can by any possibility prevent an unfavorable result. As a general rule,
it rvili be best for thedirectors, in erery prudent wav! to assist andeneour-
Bge a contractor, and bv every means in their poll'er to enable him to
complete his rvork, provided it be seen that he really is rlesirous to get on"
If piices have risen against him, or if he has made a miscalculation, it
rvili be most deciriedly rhe best thing for the compan.y to increase the
amount, to remit his reiained money, o-r by any meais ti get him to finish
his contract. lf this be not done, lhe conseqriences rvill be very uncom.
fortable. His inability rvill bave'first becomL manifest by his einploying
too few workmen. If the checks which rve have explained be put'in force
this is seen at once. He is serted with a legal notile, that under the con'
tract, the company will employ men if he does not, and cbarge their e':
penses against him. I'his rvill probably induce him to come lorward and
itate rvhit his difficulties are: ih"n if"the conrDanv do not assist him, he
n'ill teli them he must give rip his contract ; h'e is" perhaps, a mnn of no
eapital, and his sureties are the same, so 

'that the company have no ?esource
but to talie the work into their orvn hands. In the mean time, the rvork
having fallen in arrear, there comes the tediour admeasurement of what
hes yet to be done, and trvo or three rveel{s' squabbling betrveen his larvver
and ihe company's, as to the terms on rvhich he is iir give up the woiks,
and perhaps references to umpires, each taking a rveek; then the companv
have to order wagons, engines, and tools of all kinds, and to find foremen,
overseers, sirb-contractors, and rvorkmen, all ct a vast expense, it being the
fate of almost every public company to be charged higtrer than individu-
als. While all thi-* is going on, the rvorl< is so'inuchielayed that the line
e..a.nno_t be opened at the time rvhich was intended, the proprietors loosing
the rvhole proceeds. Then eome the enormous expenses rvbich are requi-
site to redeem the time as much as possible. Linil hns to be boughi to
make side-cuttings in order to forur the embankft)ents, and, in another"place,
to deposit the earth from the excavation, u,bich is now to a great ixtent
[hros'n into spoil l horse-runs are rstablished +t as many placis as possi-
ble, to bringup theearth in barrou's. and all this in addition to the regu.
lar rvork at the gullet and ttie tip I and rvhen these things are taken into
consideration, it rrill at once be seen, that rhe cornpanv onght never to agree
to finish the rvork themselues, but as a denrier iusort. -Th*re are orione
oi. th9 railrvays in England, sis contraets xh,ich rvere let for 600,000I,, and
y!i"h the company hive had to take inro lheir on'n hands at an eipense of
1,200,0001. Ii: one instance, the cost of the eonffact ruas more tban trebted
so that any means should be resorted to in ordt'r to assist the cont,ractor
through hisiob; and rveagain repeat, thar itisdecidedlv bad policv totake
the Iorvest tender in letting the coniracts. A man of character iloni should
be selected, and ought tireceive every encouragement in the execution of
his work.

THEORY OF' THE STEA}I-ENGINE.

In the catcutation. ,"r,,l*'lJ'ffi:tll:ti#:'-*.igl|-. weshatr introducethree
terrns more: the first to express the resistance of the air against the train
in motion, a force rvhich, increasing in the ratio of the square of the velocity
courld not be neglected rvithout erroi I the second to repiesent the resistance
offered by the ingine itself in the transport of its or*,n'rve,ght on the rails;
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